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paternity of his rustic progenltor- 
hs was bU "father-well, »» ■»-
tain extent," or ha may have been 
that nondescript known as a "Scotch 
Irishman," or something equally ae 
Incongruous and Impossible. Or, in 
Ms anxiety to get rid of Ms Irish 
origin, be may hare blundered still 
more egreglously, as in the case of 
an erudite official of the New York 
Board of Education, whom I aaw 
some time ago described by dn ad
miring paraynphist aa "a Scotch
man born of Irish parents In County
Tyrone.”

sick of body
said, twenty years ago.

the capital of Orangeien would, odda with the
Within that sooth-

We’ve been getting ready a long time (or this important event an 
stocks are m splendid shape to supply every conceivable want for e’nhc 
or misses wear. All parents will take a pride in seeing their children 
priately dressed for this dventful ceremony. No better place than V 
to do so in good style, hut not expensively. |

White Veils 
For First 
Communion.

The collection, of veils is very 
.Urge and well selected in pat
terns. Bspeciàlly lbw prices.

Communion Veils, 2 yprds by 
yards, pl%im hem, finish* d 

with silk flloss. Price.. 64o

mmt of one of the finest Catholic in
stitutions in Ireland, he would have 
been laughed at or sneered at, end 
probably all but assaulted by some 
& the muscular Christiana of the pe
riod. Yet, under the shelter of this 

write, the only Car

tag and sympathetic manner his 
dream of p. refuge, a retreat, a place
of rest and retirement such aa the
ordinary world cannot give., In the 
calm, half-religious atmosphere which 
pervades it, under the gentle minis
trations of the Sisters, whose sym
pathy and kindly words have often a 
power to heal far beyond that of 
the professional physician, for they 
reach the soul, sickness, to the over-i 
borne heart, becomes almost a -luxury 
and the hardened man of the world 
is, in a manner, born again, through 
the spiritual influences that surround 
him. Listening in the silence and 
solitude, of my room to the rumble 
of the street cars and the multitud
inous roar ^ of the city in1 the dis
tance—sounds that, to my half sick 
fancy, might seem to come from ant-; 
other world—with perhaps the notes 
of the angelus from the neighboring 
convent in my ear and the figure of_ 

’a sister flitting softly along the cor
ridor to attend some of her charges 
within view—I think of what I have 
read of the mediaeval monastery, its 
isolation, its seclusion, its peace 
tampered with the tumults, the trou
bles and the wild life of the wilder 
men outside its walls.

Meanwhile the beautiful structure ; 
—the. 'new Mother of the Sick—rose 
towards completion1, and some five' 
years ago was opened for t$*e recep
tion of patients. Its KberaUty is as 
conspicuous as its beauty, for while 
specially providing for the spiritual 
wants of Catholics, Its wards are 
open equally to the members of other 
creeds, and to the poor no less than 
to the rich. Nor in tills Catholic ini 
stitutSon—and this is an example of 
magnanimity new to the people of 
Belfast—must its officials necessarily 
be of the Catholic faith. Two of the 
leading members of the medical staff 
are Presbyterians. What would the 
“pnco guid" among the orthodox 
screamers of this evangelical com
munity say if this spirit of liberali
ty was reciprocated in some of their 
“royal" city institutions and two 

•“Papists" . appointed to two posi
tions of similar importance ? The 
American Eagle never screamed as 
loud as they would scream, or ra
ther howl; the British Empire was 
never so near its doom as it would 
be on,the day when they should see 
a Protestant lancet paid for by Pro
testant money, under the roof of a 
Protestant institution, wielded \at 
the expense of a Protestant public by 
a Catholic hand. There is an ava
lanche of horrors in the thought.

The Mater la a triumph not onAy of 
Irish Catholic liberality, but of 
Catholic benevolence and persever
ance. It is also a monument, of the 
generosity and good-will toward 
their. Catholic fellow-countrymen, and 
of others—and their number 4s no 
longer email, even in Belfast—who 
are not Catholics; the token of a 
higher manhood generally, and the 
pledge of a closer communion here
after between all sections of our 
Irish people.—Kdlian Bruce, in New
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institution I now 
«hoHc hospital in Belfast and the 
noparior in many things to any aimi- 
fiar institution, to the city—a fit place 
Indeed wherein to lay down the bur
den of your ills, and called by a fit
ting name-a name it fully deserves 
—one in every syllable of which there 
Is a note of sympathy and consola
tion—“Mater Inflrmorum' ’—the “Mo
ther of the Sick." There is pity, 
poetry and hope in the words. In 
fil» ultra-loyal community, where 
ewyryfbbig to “royal,*’ from a uni
versity to a penny show, one dweUs 
With a kind of relief on a name 
which has a meaning and significance 
frTMi is appropriate to the Institution 
dr place to which it is applied.

. There is much in a name. It re
quires tact and a something little 
short of genius sometimes to find one 
that suite.

To the late Dr. Dorrian, Bishop of 
Down and Connor and founder of tbs 
hospital, the name of the Mother of 
(the Sick is due- It is almost the 
Only public building in Belfast which 
Is not “royal.” So infatuated is the 
native to-day with the word, and so 
profoundly does he believe In it as 
an epithet of so peculiar and dis
tinctive charm, that it- was one time 
seriously proposed to a prominent 
city father to apply it to the local 
poorhousa. In this instance, how
ever, though the application might, 
for many reasons, have been emin
ently appropriate, the proposal was 
rejected. So mysterious are the ways 
of some Irish public bodies.

The memory of the good bishop is 
revered for hie virtues and his many 
good works, among others the found
ing of the Mater Inflrmorum; nor 
should we forget the honor due to 
lifts for the name. Belfast, notwith
standing its admitted superiority in 
(the departments of shipbuilding and 
linen weaving, has long had a repu
tation such as belongs to no other 
city in Ireland—indeed, to no other 
city in Christendom, or outride it— 
and such as no city,' be the same 
Christian or pagan, is likely to have 
again. Bigoted to a degree that bor
dered on insanity—nor was the feel
ing by any means confined to the 
mob of the unwashed—and Ignorant 
as to everything outside bis own 
£own or business, with an ignorance 
Hfrfoich regarded any attempt to en
lighten it ft# an insult, the typical 

* .Belfast man was a psychological phe- 
txsntoon almost without a parallel 
either In fact or in fiction. His van
ity was even greater than his ignor- 
anceu though unconscious of bit pe

culiarity in either respect, and a re* 
fiigiOUA equipment M practical and 
comprehensive as to enable him to 

. get over the difficulty « serving God 
and Mammon at the same time and 
make, as he used to say himself, “the 
best of both worlds." In fact, no 
person, or set of persons had a high
er opinion of themselves than they. I 
speak, of course, of the Orange Pro
testant population in its several var 
rietiee, all <£t whom, however, agreed 
In a policy rigidly Jewish in its ex
clusiveness as regarda the “ottiar 
•sort," to wit, Catholics;'for Belfast 
was cherished by the ruling majority 
as an essentially Protestant town, 
nnd its Catholic citizens were A* ef
fectually ignored by thepa, unless as 
taxpayers or ae targets for clerical 
rhetoric, as were the Catholic four- 
fifths of the population of the coun
try by the “Irish" Lord Chancellor 
when he Judicially declared. that no 

such persons were legally supposed 
ltd exist In Ireland. Had Belfast,

Yet there is nothing very remark- 
this exceedingly low kind of 

It seems to mark a natui 
ge in the progress of some 
as it does in the history of 

eotnq individuals of mixed or uncer
tain origin, like many Belfast men, 
or the pretentious dignitary <* the 
New York Board of Education. For 
juSt^B Bandon, in the course of nur
ture and time, got transformed into 
a respectable Irish town, and DuWn 
lost almost every trace of its former 
Orange character, except the ridicul
ous statue of William HI. in College 
Green, so Belfast has been undergo
ing a similar transformation towards 
decency and common sense. It can

There has been ot late 
-«table revival ol Napo) 
Zn. not only to Franc 
L-land and other count 
gening down to the pr 
lbro one noteworthy w. 
dealing tor favor—and 
^ to an old theme hai 
produced a great deal < 
upon the character of 
ggure. But there la one 
lib character which, exc 
meet recent work referred 
reived tees attention then
lepj deserved—that te hi 
•eiews. A mind so acute i 
ou, was almost certa! 

and clear convictit

comedy.

EASTER Elegant First Communion
n?^«0I?P comPri«mg ,it 

Jff Pieces, including dress cle.là *«“1 «rimmed £ith
IP broidery and ribbon. iu„
F garment well made and 7
... perfect fitting. Price QlO.OO

Mines’ Hose for
n'teZ&PMunloo

donhle heels and^toe”016’ *“ 

Ohiidmn'; PWnfthitePWtêd SiiklS? 
iSS”' eH good ’

Children's Plain White Spin gii'fSf 
very fine quality, double heels and ’ 
toevall sises. Price................g|

ShoesBpeciaiiyfor
First Communion

Misses White Kid Slippers, strap fasten, 
ing, pretty fancy bows, spring heels
•lacs 11 to 1. Price .............. ....

Boys' Black Patent Leather or Black K» 
Laced Shoes, with neat toe cap, turned 
soles, specially made for First Communion

HOLIDAY FARES :

NEW YORK
. EXCURSION

-v \ APRILaoth.ieoB. •

From Montreal {Sltr.} $10.65
Going April 80th. Returning an or before

^Traîii» Isay* el MB e.p,»sdt#le urn. 
and 11 l« w oe. week days, *e<K7.4« ead 
h 40 p m. p.m. dally.

yards square, very fine net,
with charming silk em- 4
broideries. Price..;. $|.5q '<

White Gloves for 
First Communion

Boye good quality Lisle Thread Gloves, 
First Communion wear, jersey wrists,
fancy etitchings. Price.......... . .... |2£c

Children’s Kid Gloves, fine quality, per
fect fitting, plain silk points, 2 stud
fasteners. Price....................60b

Bilk Gloves for First-Communion, with 
fsnoy silk points, all sises.
Special prices, a pair.... . 27cto 40o

Boys’ Shirts tor 
First Communion

Boys’ White Shirts^ laundered, reinforced 
fronts, cushioned neck bands, cuffs attach-

strong
vital a matter, 
aid they tend ? 
himself left us 
which seems impossible, h 
audaciously misrepresent» 
own friends. Though larg 
of the revolution, upon 
mounted to his meteoric 
to apparently remained me 
above the welter of- inflde 
which so many of his cdtrb 
and associates fell. The 
lions we record in part, a 
are the most authentic ev 
have on the subject, took 
8t. Helena, and were pro^ 
the utterances of some of t 
who voluntarily shared 
They are very Instructive.

One of the staff having t 
Christ as simply a pbilos< 
poleon immediately correc 
view, "I know men," he ee 
I tell you Christ was not 
Then he went on to say 
man who gave & study to 
of the different nations c« 
ceive in them a divine ori| 
founders were of the rac 
family of Adam, of whom • 
ed all the passions' and 
The temples and the pr 
claimed this origin, for tin 
history is that of the i#y 
despotisms.

"Paganism." he contim 
«ever accepted ae truth by 
at Greece—neither by Pytho 
hy Socrates, nor by Plate 
Anaxagoras, nor by Pericl 
contrary, the greatest mi 
the advent of Christianity, 
faith, and a living faith—i 
Bossuet and Fenelon. whoa 
was to preach it, but Dew 
Fewtoc, Leibnitz and Pane 
«We and Racine, ^1^, 
Louis XIV. Whence this 

***** a creed so mystertou 
acure as that of the aposr 
been accepted by all ow g 
while the Théogonies, dra 
toe law, of rature, novel 
Bpon any instructed totclle 
"mm le natural.
«I mythology the rage wac 
-detect the march of the lan 
bait societies, the Illusion! 
Fassions of the human heerl 
«ymhola of pride end scie» 

"In Paganism all is bun 
Perfect, incomplete, ubcerb 
tredictory. It is mot with j 
»«r with poetiy the* one 
Qod, that one speaks of ti 
•» the world, end reveals ti 
«Mergence.

fWhat know they more t 
®®Ttils,’' he asks, “these t

In wha
He has

OnebM. I4.M TorostO, §10.00IberkreehnNAS îîSïiï’ee *®

Messies Springs. ?mediate stations and return,

Going April 89th to 84th, InehtiWe. Return 
limits April 25th, 1WQ. Y

CITY TICKS* OFnOBb
1*7 lt.JanieiMr«el,f#leptonesIlaln

460 *401. or Eeaayo»4BreSta*la*.

BOYS'FIRST COMMUNION SUITS
HOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS In fancy black Venetia*

elotb, lined throughout best 
**tin, pleated back and front, 
Slues**toWorth *4,00

quality termer’s 
finished with silk.

.................................,.............a.....................8*ec,a, $3,15
BOYS* THREE-PIECE SUITS of fine all wool black 

Venetian cloth, smartly ent, perfect fitting, silk 
*®wn, 1!,.r‘ efeugheut farmer’s satin. Equal

RAILWAY

ENGLISH MAIL TRAINS
LEAVE SUNDAYS AT 12 NOONt 
Passengers taking these traîne, make 

at Halifax With

to»*7

BOYS’XWO-I*IECE SUITS of fine black Venetianclose connections 
steamers for Liverpool. Cloth, ne» 11; pleated t round Iront,

1er and silk trlmi beat lining»,.extra well fnlsbed, Perfect
Extra good value at!THE MARITIME EXPRESS,

vestibule S. GARBLE Y C®THE
One of the finest solid 
trains on this continent, leaving art 
noon daily, except Saturday, com 
nects at Halifax with the PICKFORJ 
BLACK steamers for
BERMUDA, Tin WEST INDIES, DEMERARA

LIMITED
17661e 1783 Metre Dame St,, 184 to 184 St.James St. Montrait

Set Much of a Religion

Some years ago they used to tell 
a quaint story down in Mexico of a 
Methodist preacher named Cottrell, 
Who, after years spent in mastering 
Spanish, went over to that country 
to convert the “benighted Catholics.’

He settled at Cuernavaca—where 
MaximiHan had his summer residence, 
by the way—and soon got down to 
work. Meeting one -evening a man 
whom he considered a likely subject, 
on a winding road out in the coun
try, he eloquently expounded to him 
the nature of his mission, ^he Mexi
can fanner listened politely a long 
time, and when he ended with the 

’^leual exhortation to come to his 
church on Sunday, shifted uneasily 
on hie mule.

“Sajj, mister," he agked. “t 
forgive sine down there?”

“No, I don't, but--"
“Can you bring Our Lord 

Christ, down on your altqr ?"
“No ; but—" 
vCan you get the soul of my mo

ther out of Pur gat or)' with your 
prayer, ?" 1

"N<V’ somewhat indignantly. 1
"Well, then, mister, all I can soy < 

is you haven't got much of a reli- 1 
glon. Padre Ramon, up at Sap * 
Jose's, can, do a* these things, and 1 
a whole lot more I 

And he prodded the mule with We

SHORT LINE TO QUEBEC,
LIMITEDand the now empty thunders of the 

Big Drum !
But for this change £n the general 

atmosphere in Belfast life the good 
Bisters ot Ifercy would never bavé 
been able to secure the erection ot 
the ten did building which has suc
ceeded the faded and solitary man
sion where the "Mother of the Sick" 
first set up her humble establish
ment. ' For over eleven, years, day 
after day end night after night, they 
bed worked there to the service ot 
the sick end dying, complaining ot 
nothing except the Insufficiency ot 
accommodation for the ever-tocreea- 
tog number ot those who sought re
lief. A larger building was impera
tively necessary. Without waiting

7.40 a.m. dally, except Sunday.
12 noon daily, except Saturday.
11.45 p.m., NIOHT TRAIN, daily 

except Sunday.,; To this train Is at
tached a sleeper, which passengers 
can occupy ^ 9 p.m.

All trains Depart from Bonaventure 
Station.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ■
I4S Si lews Stmt, mi Smsirisri Stilus.

PATENT REPORT. NOT FROM A BISHOP'S vpASTOR-

The following ü. B. patents have 
bean recently secured through the 
agency of Messrs. Marlon & Marlon, 
Patent Attorneys, Mon tree*, Can., 
and Washington, D.C.

information regarding any of the, 
patents cited will be supplied 1res ot 
charge by applying to the above- 
mentioned firm.

No*.
Brougham, Bran- 

Tension Derice.

From the Catholic Transcript.
“No nation can permanently re

tain tree government unless it can 
retain a high average of citizenship; 
and there can. be no such high aver
age of citizenship without a high 
average of education, using the word 
in its broadest and truest sense to 
include the things of the soul aa well 
as the things of the mind." 
r This is not a passage from a Len
ten sermon or a Bishop's pedtoral. 
President Roosevelt made the state
ment in Ms inaugural speech. "Edu
cation should include the
things of the soul." Sound Cetho-

'do you

Jesus

781,998—Edward 
don. Men.

782,187—Wm. Albt. Baldwin. Smith’s 
Falls, Ont. Sulky plow.

782.280—Oavln Shaw, Ltodenwood, 
Ont. feed trough.

782.718—Philiea Boire, 'Montreal, 
Que. Means for locking whip* "in 

' whip sockets.
782,920—Jcao D. Ouellette, Mont

real Que. Improvements to 
gloves and mittens.

1 782.926—Philippe Ed. Roy, Monte

Ireal, Que. Ash sifter.
788,098—Isaic Bcladr, Montreal, Que. 

Emergency door.
784.021-Walker Q. Anderson, _ To

ronto, Ont. Wardrobe. * ?
784,154—Messrs. Guttertdge and Mc

Connell. Hamiota, Man. Machine 
for forming building blocks, 

784,886—Arthur J. H. Lefebvre, 
' Montreal, Que. Safety razor.
The Inventor's Adviser le font pub-

•te Borne ? W]
»ther mortals wi 
I^curgu^ the pc 
^“BPhis, Confucius and 
Absolutely nothing. The 
lete have told us ttothtonr 
tootial to our knowledge, 
"8°oy is obscure and cot 
*• not a reHgion. at all. 

°* sole religion," he a
«"FU folly ^ mturM lM
Ikopriatea its prindlplo*- 1 
^ tAe aim of & perpétua 

instructif. This is ti
Christianity. 1 With tl 

011 the other hand the n* 
was unrccofrrAFnH '

known 1

heels and ambled <m^-N<

GLOVEScane-scated
scrub With salty water and dry
slowly.

Glove Department
of Kid Gloves for

class ofis of the
pretty Glovebefore than.

le and do-
That would per pairand hustl
them too

original
of sacredland." with

a species of
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